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MANY ATTRACTIVE

WINDOW DISPLAYS

FOR ARMISTICE DAY

Ccmmittee Selected by American Le-

gion Visits Stores and Awards
the Prizes Offered.

From Wednesday's Pally
The business houses ot the city this

vear placed some eryK handsomely
decorated windows in their stores in
vmnr,. tt jrmistlfp (lav which cer- -
tainly reflected the greatest credit
t,non the city and on the progressive
business men of the community and
from the various windows "keen the
spirit of the day was brought forth- -

in the most striking manner. i

The Legion selected a committee
to give me awarus ui wic iu
S5 for the first prize window and $3
for the second prize and as the com-

mittee the Legion requested a num-
ber of the disinterested residents of

.the community to make the inspec-
tion and give out teh rewards and
yesterday afternoon Father W. S.
Leete. Mrs. John F. Gorder. Mrs. A.
H. Duxbury. Rev. H. G. McClusky
and Hon. R. B. Windham made their
inspection and awarded the first prize
to the window of Weyrich & Had-rab- a.

representing the hall of fame
of the nation's honored service men,
and the second prize to the Bates
Book and Stationery store which rep
resented "Flander's Field 5

There were many other windows
V n n aa rrl van fiAnArohlo niDtl t r n

rJ; of -- rV inHn.Hnp, TWnr i

Swatek. with a soldier just from the
trenches, the Mauzy Drug Co., with
a collection of trophies of the war,
the Thierolf clothing store with a
window filled with memories of the
day and especially to the one who
were here when the home folks cele- -'

brated the coming of peace, the C. E. I

Wescott's Sons clothing store with j

its window of well arranged decora- -
tions of the day. the Popular Variety
store, teh H. M. Soenuichsen store,
15. A. McElwain. the Journal, the
Palace Shining Parlor, and a num- -
her of the other stores that had
brightened their windows with em- -
blems of the day.

.

DEATH OF MEMBER OF
:

WELL KNOWN FAMILY
.

j

Howard Wells Patterson, Who Was
tSOTn near HOCK Uluns. masses

Away at Mankato, Kas. I

Frcm Wedne!aj--' Daily
Howard Wells Patterson was born

near Plattsmouth. Neb.. Feb. 19.
1862, and departed this life Nov. 2,
1923. at the age of 61 years. 8
months, 13 days.

When a youth of thirteen years he
with hi3 parents moved to Republic j

county, Kansas, where he lived, until
the year 1901, when he moved to the '

farm three miles south of Mankato. ;
!

He was married March 17, 1886, to'
Mary Ellen Masters, and to this un

,ion were born four children.
For the past two years, Mr. Pat-

terson had been in very poor health,
a constant sufferer of heart trouble,
with all its dreaded complications,
yet, thru it all he was a patient and
cheerful sufferer, never finding the
clouds so dark but what he could see
the silver lining shining thru. '

He was a kind and loving husband
and father, a faithful friend and
neighbor in the highest sense to all
who knew him. In the passing away
of Howard Patterson, Jewell county
has lost one of its best and most
highly respected citizens; a man who
was liked by both old and young.

He leaves to mourn his loss a lov
ing wife and three children: Glen oft
Laramie. Wyoming; Frank of Nor-
folk. Nebraska; Sarah of the home
address. Six sisters: Mrs. Etta

fornia, also one brother, Curg Patter-
son of Narka, Kansas, besides a host
of other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at the
M. E. church in Mankato at 2:30
Sunday afternoon conducted by the
local L O. O. F. lodge of which Mr.
Patterson was an honored member,
interment in the Mt. Hope cemetery.

God built a home, a mansion fair
to see.

And there you'll find your loved one
waits for thee.

No sin can touch, no pain no care.
And God Himself, some day shall

wake him there.
Western Advertiser.
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From Wednesday's Dally
Ycsterday afternoon the matter of

Fred A. Woolsey vs. James A. Wilson
and the Bank of Union, covering a
dispute over the rental of a farm by
the defendant Wilson and in which
the Bank of Union was added as a
party by reason of financial transac
tions, wiis taken up and tried by the :

court. The court dismissed the ac-

tion against the bank as they were
innocent holders of a chattel mort-
gage given by Mr. Wilson to them.
Atorney A. G. Cole appeared for the
bank in the action.

In the case of Oscar Wilson vs.
Elizabeth Wilson, an action for di-
vorce was tried today before the dis-
trict court and the evidence of the
plaintiff taken and the findings for
the plaintiff.

This morning in the office of Clerk
of the Court Robertson an action en-

titled Harriett Kear Rasp vs. Harvey
E. Rasp was filed in which the plain-
tiff asks for a decree of divorce. The
petition was filed by Carl D. Ganz,
attorney for the plaintiff.

CORN HUSKERS WANTED

Imperial, Neb. Nov. 13 Chase
.county is asking for help to take care
of the torn crop. Harry Swink has
560 acres of corn that is making 80
bushels per acre: William Hust near
Imperial has 320 acres making 60
bushels per acre. On County Com- -
mLssioner Otto Luhr's farm east of
Imperial. 1,100 acres making 50
bushels per acre. Ben Beard, south-jea- st

of Lamar, one field making 80
bushels.

The corn in the Lamar neighbor-
hood is making from 40 to 70 bushels
per acre.

On the S. E. McCoy farm he is sell
ing i.uuu Dusneis oi nis oiu corn.

ne had 16000 bushei3 and
this year he will have 25.000 bushels. I

Ed Travis has 500 acres and has
purchased a corn husking machine in
order to get his corn out of the field.

The average of the county will be
2.ot less than 50 bushels per acre.
farmers are paying o cents per
bushel, board and lodging. - ' I

!

HAWKEYE BEAUTY AWAKENS '

KINDNESS IN CHIEF'S HEART

From Wednesday's Dally
Two of our young ladies who are

strong for horseback traveling, took
a jaunt Sunday and crossed the Mis-jsou- ri

into our sister town of Platts-
mouth. The streets of that city evi-
dently excited the steeds the young
ladies were riding and the result was
that they sped up to such an extent
as to arouse the notice of the chief
of police. While the young ladies

.were exceeding the speed limits, they
were not speedy enough to escape the
flivver of the chief. Then came an
interview that was for a time omi-
nous, but the kind hearted officer and
his susceptibility to Iowa beauty
caused him to relent and the young
ladies returned home hoping no one
would learn of the Incident. Glen-jwoo- d

Tribune.

FOR RENT

Or for one year's leasing, an acre- -

NO. 33

Wescott's
'ON THE CORNER"

Moore and Mrs. Myra McDonald, of .ae tract on Lincoln ave. Large
Murray. Nebraska; Mrs. Lilly Joy, house and barn and city water, pas-Altivis- ta,

Kansas; Mrs. Rena Blacky turage. R. B. Windham, phone No.
of Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Belle20- - nl4-3t- d, 3tw
Moore of Fruita. Colorado, and Mrs. j
Lottie Virts of San Francisco, Call- - Daily Journal, 15c a week.

PLUMBERS GIVE

TESTIMONY IN THE

CASE

Salesman is Witness in Case of rom -

erene vs. Plattsmouth School
District Number 1.

From Wednesday's Dally
Walter M. Manning of Columbus,

salesman for a Kansas City plumb- -
ing and heating supply house, was
me nrsi wiinasn i uesuay iu me wi--
ona trial or me case oi romerene vs.
Plattsmouth shcool district No. 1.
He told of inspecting the heating
plant Installed by Louis W. Pomer-en- e,

at the request of the architects,
and finding it according to specifi-
cations, except that more radiators
had been installed than were called
for.

It took two hours to start circula-
tion, he Bald, partly because the boil-
er was too small and partly because
the janitor had removed the float
from the leader trap, so it was im-
possible to create a vacuum and get
the air out of the radiators. The ar-
chitects objected to his report, he
said, and he destroyed it, after say-
ing he wanted nothing more to do
with the job.

A. J. Weyant, who had worked
for Mr Pnmprpnp ffftppn vpnrs hut
not when the Plattsmouth job was
done in 1917 and 1918 told of ac- -
companying Mr. Manning and G. A.
Rerllnehof. architect, on an Inaner- -

1 - - .?

thing according to specifications ex- -
cept the boiler. Percy L. Crounse
of Bethany, who installed the system
for Pomerene, except the boiler, said
he tested the operation on a warm
day, and the radiators heated, altho
there was no boiler pressure. Linc-
oln State Journal.

In the first trial of this case the
city of Plattsmouth secured a ver-
dict against the company that had
installed the heating plant in the
new high school but the defend-
ants appealed the case to the federal
circuit court of appeals where it was
sent back for retrial.

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Dally

Mrs. J. H. McMaken was called to
Wymore Saturday by the death of a

fcisfckl ftt Mr Qhrman Tfjvlnr onH fa
expected to return home tomorrow.

Merle V. Lanning. wife and fam- -
ily. of Eagle, were here yesterday
visiting at the home of Mrs. Lan- -
ning's parents, Mr. and" Mrs. T. W.
Glenn, for the day.

Webster Lee, who has been locat-
ed in Wyominsr for the past few
months, came in yesterday, to enjoy
a visit here with - relatives and
friends for a short time.

W. H. Shopp, who was here over
Sunday visiting with his parents and
friends, returned yesterday afternoon
to bis duties as storekeeper for the
Burlington, at Milan, Missouri.

F. M. Pierce, of Fairbault. Minne-
sota, who was here over Sunday vis-
iting at the home of the Gering fam-
ily, returned this morning to Omaha
and from there will return home.

Joseph Wolpert, of Manley, was
here yesterday for a few hours, mo-
toring over with Father W. L. D.
Higgins of the St. Patrick's church
for a visit here with Father Shine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverage and
little son, of Grant, Nebraska, who
were here visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Richey, returned
this morning to their home. Mr. and
Mrs. Beverage have just returned
from the American Legion convention
at San Francisco and the little son
has been here with his aunt, Mrs.
Richey.

From Tuesday's Dally
William-Atchiso- n of near Elmwood

was a visitor in the city today to
look after some matters of import-
ance at the court house.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was here today to Bpend a few

. Sons

CHAIN STORE

Not a trade markbut an idea!
This little map is not simply the trade-mar- k of a new brand of goods or the
trade name of some manufacturer. It's the stamp of a new idea a big
idea in the distribution of merchandise. It's the sign of the U. N. C. chain
store system operating in 14 states the largest clothing buying organiza-
tion in the United States. It means saving to the consumer, because cloth-
ing bought for less can be sold for less. That's why we can offer men's
suits and overcoats for $25, $30 and $35 strictly guaranteed.

C E.

HEATING

hours attending to some matters of
business at the court house.

Hon. W. B. Banning and L. G.
Todd of Union were at the court
house today for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters of business.

County Surveyor Fred Patterson
deDarted this mornine for Omaha to

I enjoy a few hours visit there with
'friends and also looking after some
m,(tDro vc5oua

Henry Snoke and wife, Mrs. Dora
Crabtree, Mrs. Ada Wetenkamp and
F. C. Beach, all prominent residents
of Eagle and vicinity, were here to- -
day lookine after some business mat
ters at the county court.

, j M paimer and wife and J. M
nnhnr nn,l irifo nf Npli.iwlta were
here Sunday visiting for a few hours

.i. , r t-

and family, Mrs. Palmer and Mrs.
Dunbar being sisters of the sheriff.

.

LEGION CARNIVAL

OPENS

PLEASING CROWD

jonn i.akemeier oi near .uuruoch. j Thc 10iding of the carnival in the
Frank Vallery and George M. HUd of ;former roller rink building has rer- -
this city, departed this morning for Inittert of aniple room which was
a trip out in the west part of thegreatlv noe(ieU at the tornier Legion
state to visit the ranches owned in carnival three years ago.
tnat locality by Air. uaicemeier j entertainment Satur-M- r.

Vallery. was Lucian LaRue. Union's
A. W. was passenger boy singer, who was repeatedly

morning for to spend a cored in his rendition of popular
few feeling songs of day. only
very much improved in health since great favorite.

Prest-n- t to enJy revelry of the time that
occasion. tered the conflict

his reecnt operation appendicitis
and is now restored to for
mer good health

From Wednesday's Daily
Con Lynch and family, who have

been residing at Pleasanton, Kansas,
for some time past, are returning to
this city where they expect to make
meir nome in tne iuiure.

! TT A. rhllrntt nnd wife nf Union" -- .j.
Were here yesterday afternoon for a
short time visiting with friends and
looking after some matters of busi- -
ness and while here were callers at
the Journal office.

. . .To-!- ... i.V'
;

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy this Department ifurnished by County Agent j"

4.

Hog Clolera
Reports of sick hogs are still com-

ing in. Some herds have pneumonia,
others cholera. If you have a bunch
of and expect to feed them
out, better have them immuned. Now
is the cheapest time to have it done.
Don't wait until they are nearly
ready for market.

Corn Variety Tests j
I

The average of nine plots was 55
bushels per acre. The seed used to

these plots was selected by
nine Cass county farmers. The high-
est yield was 66 bushels per acre.
The smooth yielded 7 more bushels
than the rough. These plots were on
the farm of Ray Norris. The same
average of 55 bushels of white corn
was made in 11' highest
yield 60 bushels on the farm of I!ar- -
rison Livingston. At the farm of;
Guy Ward 7 plots yielded an aver-age- of

57 bushels. Some of this was)
Cass county corn and some Hybrid
from Experiment station.

Cass County Boy State Champion
Cecil Jacobsen. of Eagle, a memncr.

of Byron McMahon's club, wins over
all pig club members in State of Ne- - ;

braska. He wins a free trip given
by Wilson and Company, of Chicago,
This is a great honor and we are
proud , of Cecil. This the third
state champion Cass county has had
in the last five years.

Rules for Ta.ble Service
Monday afternoon about twentv

ladies near Mvnard met at home
of Mrs. Glen Wiles and an interest- -

table
During afternoon

and
a of

and
A.

Work inspection
found

Maple Grove Club Meets
!

Twenty-thre- e met the
home of John Behrns Friday
ternoon, November 9th, and

time discussing salads and salad
dressings. Demonstrations were

n how tn rrmiro Mn vrmna nmi
Island dressing. All

ladies concocted a and very
tempting salad and when these were

sand-witch- es

and coffee. next
meeting be on December

at the home of Creamer.

The ladles of Eight Mile Grove
precinct at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Johnson. Florence At-woo- d.

Food and specialist,
meeting, which was

The women were in- -
groups one group planned

meals for harvest men. another
picnic dinner, etc. The next

meeting will be a salad demonstra-
tion.

Fairview Club
One of the most delightful and J

interesting meetings of the year
was held at home of G. E.

near Thursday, No-
vember 8th. had voted to
take up study course and a,

The first meet
in form of pro-

gram was as Parliamentary
drill, H. Arnold; Home sanita-
tion. Miss Etta of
fruits and vegetables. R. Deles

Each to
roll call with I

the I

'noon a success.

WITH VERY

Fully 600 Paid Admission Saturday
i t a 1 a i

JNignt .axon ana nesou, oi
Omaha, Here Tonight.

From Daily
The American indoor Vic-

tory carnival opened Saturday night,
with a very pleasing attendance con- -

"" u - -
employes were tied-dow- n at their

" uu-,i.-

unusually utavy vuiuuie ui iruui.-- , aiiui
I 7.1 l. I

CUUIU JUL. un-afU- I

"Yes, Have No Bamnas.
Tonight the special entertainment

will be provided by Joe Haton, Omaha
balad singer, and Travis Nesbit. piano
ni.vpr v.-h- hn, Mmprl Ms titip to
the "King of Jazz" sohriquette. They
are known far and near for their
splendid radio entertainments in the
past, and will be here tonight in

iptMtuu iu uu men ocu.
inS be worth several times
the dime admission charged to the
carnival.

In addition will alFO be
Rusiness Men's nltrht. and it is honed

anu Tne feature
,iay night

Vitersnik a en-th- is

Omaha the
hours. Mr. Vitersnik is the and ended

when he rendered the
for

for

is

af- -

tfi

to have a and representative m suntiuing tne spirit or mili-gatheri- ng

business men of the rampant in the old at
''city tlie our country had
; the and the spirit

almost his

shoats

plant

plots, the

the

the

spent

19th,

Meal

We

large
the tarism world

! Some added attractions at the wnien was expressed by the return-Countr- y

Store will assure every win- - in soldiers that this be the last war
ner receiving more than his of the world and that the con- -
worth. There are many big prizes
there to be drawn, it so happening

none of the big articles were
copped the openiner night, and to

for this the boys will
have some added attractions at this
juvenile Monte Carlo.

Another the worth-whil- e at- -
tractions is the luncheon service sup- -
plied bv the ladies of the American
Legion Auxiliary. They have a spec-
ial dining room petition off and many
there were who dropped in Saturday
night for a cup of coffee and a bite
to eat. A larce radio receiving set

jhas been installed in this room and
the patrons may listen in on music

the far points of the as
they their

The doors will open at 7 tonight,
and in view of this being a legal
holidav, it is expected one of the
largest crowds of the four days
be present.

MAKE ATTEMPT TO

ENTER WORL STORE

Officer Frank Detlef Finds
Raised in Rear of Store at an

Hour Today.

From Wednesday s Daily
The tour of Officer Frank Detlef

thru the allevs in the business see- -
tion early this
disturbed .some party or parties
were endeavoring to force an en-- 1

trance into the E. A. Wurl store.
jin Detlef had been the alley

about 1 o'clock and at. that
there was apparently nothing out of
te way in tne appearance or me rear
portion of the but later near 2
o'clock when the officer made a

lis used as a lavatory and was
wJtn a neavy door closing it out from
th main part of the store and this
Prooaoiy prevenieu me parties irom
SaininS entrance to the itself
or thpy were frightened away by the
approach of Mr. Detlef before they
had accomplished entrance to the
building.

HALE AND HEARTY AT 87

From Wednesday's Daily
There are few persons who, seeing

our old friends, Jesse R.
would surmise he is now going

the eighty-eight- h lap of his life's
journey but such Is the as Uncle
Jesse, as he is so well known, cele-
brated on Saturday the passing
his eighty-sevent- h anniversary. Mr.

was born in Shelby county,
Ohio, and grew to manhood there and
from thaJ state entered the Union
army and served during tne civil
war at the close which, as did
many of his veteran comrades, he
turned westward and in 1872 came
to county, Nebraska, where he
has since made his home and has
been one of the well known and ac-

tive farmers of this section and is
now enjoying his declining years in a

deserved rest among the old
time friends.

When baby suffers with eczema or
some skin trouble, use Doan's

box at all stores.

BABY FOR SALE

Lloyd loom, round, not flat reeds.
Reversible. Good condition. Call 525.

a J l' r Taut.
Y U Ul wcuita ill ovtu- -

nal for results.

ing demonstration on laying the triP through the alley he was rather
table and service was given, to find that the screen on

the the following one of the rear windows had been
officers were elected: Mrs. Elbert cut the window raised. Mr. Det-Wile- s,

president; Mrs. C. C. Barnard, lef made search the locality but
vice president; Mrs. Myron Wiles, found no one lurking there also
secretary. The club voted to up called Mr. E. Wurl, the owner of
the Community Study club work. The the store, to the scene to look over
following committee on Program of the supposed burglary. The two

was appointed: Miss D. Ella gentlemen made an of the
M. Miss Grace Livingston, interior of the store and noth-Mr- s.

Ida and Mrs. Elbert Wiles, ing to indicate that there had been
The hostess served delicious refresh- - burglars in the building. The place
merits l where the window was found ooen

women at
Mrs.

the
given

io
Thousand the

delicious

sampled, Mrs. Behrns served
The club

will held
Mrs.
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conducted the
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had worked out a program of Ointment. A of it goes a
The program was read and,av and it is safe for 60c
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was the a

follows:

Storage
Mrs.
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cleaners. Everyone
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Monday's
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Early

McVey,

on

McVey

itching

a

startled

Venner,

children.

FINED FOE BEING DRUNK

money's

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening, Justice William

Weber was called upon to pass on
the case of Henry Koebel, who was
charged with being drunk on a com-
plaint filed by County Attorney A.

' fi. Cole. Mr. TCnphel ivna tnlun i
'custody by William Grebe and Fred
Holmes yesterday afternoon on the.....t, ; a. i. imsuwuy iiunn oi me city ana was
L'luuaiii ju uun ii 10 me court nouse
where he was given his hearing. The
court assessed a fine of $25 and costs

'against him which was paid and thegentleman released from custody.

MINISTERS PLEAD

FOR WORLD PEACE

Churches of the City Have Services
in Keenimr With Snirit ofilLArmistice vaj.

The pulpits of the city yesterday
rang with a plea for world peace and
the fulfillment of the message of
Armistice day that it should mark
the end of war and civilization prog-
ress on after shaking off the teTror
and suffering of war and nations as
well as individuals learn th6 lessons

sacrifice and service in the causes
f peace as they had in the time of

war. At each of the churches there
were special services that marked
this line of thought and the pleas
were made for the better apprecia-
tion of the brotherhood of man.

At the First Presbyterian church,
Rev. II. G. McClusky had a very in-
spiring sermon devoted to peace in
which he paid tribute to the sacri-
fices of the American soldiers and

vouia arise an appreciation or
the necessity for world peace. The
congregation was treated to a very
pleasing duet by Miss Estelle and
Mr. Frank A. Cloidt.

The message of the day was given
by Rev. Frank Emory Pfoutz at the
First Methodist church in a very
able discourse on the need for peace
ana a better understanding among
the nations. At the Epworth League
hour in the evening Attorney A. H.
Duxbury gave a very pleasing talk
on "The New World Citizenship."

At the St. Luke's Episcopal church
the members of the congregation
was given two very fine addresses.
the fir.t by District Judge James T.
Begley, who, in his remarks, covered
the sacrifices that American man- -
hood had made to bring peace to the
world and the need for the unity of
nations in outlawing war on this
earth. The rector of the church,
Father W. S. Leete, gave a very
strong sermon on "Heavenly Citizen
ship" in which he urged proper Hv-
ing of mankind in order that they I

might be prepared to enter on the
life in ' the kingdom of heaven as
worthy citizens.

The Christian church services
were als,o in keeping with the mes- -
sage of peace and at both the Sun-
day school and morning worship
hour there were large attendances.
The sermon of Rev. Walter R. Robb
was very inspiring and' devoted to
the need of world peace.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Eight Mile Grove Precinct)

Announcements for the 25th Sun
day after Trinity, Nov. 18:

At 9:30 Sunday School.
Lesson: Our Lord Jesus as a Mis-

sionary.
At 10:30 Divine worship (Ger-

man).
Sermon: The Divine Motive of

Love. Text: Genesis 32:10.
The ladie3 aid will meet Nov. 21

at the home of Mrs. Louis Friedrich.
Everybody cordially invited.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sell it. 30c and -- 60c.

A divorce in time saves murder.
And a murder in time saves a di- -

vorce. But neither save a reputa- -

tion.

TWO BISHOPS WANT

RECOGNITION OF

SOVIET RUSSIA

Abandonment of Forts on Rio Grande
River Also Urged by Methodist

Church Heads at N. Y.

New York, Nov: 13. American
recognition of the existing regime in
Russia and abandonment by this
country of the line of fortresses
which separate it from Mexico was
advocated in Brooklyn today by two
members of the board of bishops of
he Methodist Episcopal church here

to attend the semi-annu- al confer-
ence of the board.

The board is expected to sit until
Sunday, to assign bishops to the 37
home and foreign areas for the next
12 months and to draw up a program
of recommendations to be submitted
next May to the quadrennial meet-
ing of the General M. E. conference.

Twenty-tw- o bishops attended the
opening session today. Among them
is Bishop Homer C. Stuntz of Omaha.
All of the bishops of foreign areas,
excepting John L. Nuelson of Zurich,
Edgar Blake of Paris, and Wilbur-P- .

Thirkield of Mexico City, reported
by letter.

Although sessions of the board
were held behind closed doors. Bish-
op Nuelson, who made a lengthly
study of conditions in Russia prior to
coming here, made it plain to news-
paper men that he favored the recog-
nition of the Russian soviet govern-
ment by the United States.

HOLD PLEASANT MEETING

From Tuesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the members

of the Fontenelle chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion enjoyed a very fine meeting at
the pleasant home of Mrs. M. A.
Street which was very largely attend-
ed. The ladies had a very pleasant
program presented by Mrs. L. O. Mi-

nor, leader of the meeting, and pre-

sented a review of the new by-la-

of the organization. At the usual
hour the ladies were invited to the
dining room wheer they were treated
to a real old fashioned New England
supper that will be long very pleas-
antly remembered by all of the mem-
bers who were in attendance.

HOSTESSES FOR CHIL-
DREN'S BOOK WEEK

Much interest is taken in Chil-
dren's Book Week, which opened to-

day at the public library.
The Plattsmouth Woman's club un-

der the direction of the president,
Mrs. John Gorder, has provided host-
esses for each day. Mrs. G. E. De-W- olf

was hostess today and enter- -
ttained the children by telling stories
from Uncle Remus.

Mrs. II. C. Leopold will be hostess
tomorrow; Mrs. John Gorder, Wed-
nesday; Mrs. J. E. Wiles, Thursday;
Mrs. P. J. Flynn, Friday.

Each of these ladies arrange their
own program which promises a rare
treat for the children. In addition
to the display of posters and books
a guessing game book titles has been
provided as another source of amuse-
ment.

Parents are especially invited to
come and see the display at any time
during library hours.

PLATTSMOUTH LOSES GAME

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday, the Plattsmouth city

footba1 team, minus the services of
three of their chief ground gainers,
Wintersteen, Bell and Reed, journey-
ed up to Blair to meet the strong
team of that place and as the result
the locals were turned back by the
score of 52 to 0. Those who were
at the game state that it was a com-

bination of the best baseball talent
in northeastern Nebraska and north-
western Iowa that they were pitted
against and the Blair team made
short work of the visitors.

Constipation causes headache, in-

digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For
a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's
Regulets. 30c a box, at all stores.

Advertising will pay yon.

When your toes are out, and
your heels the same way, this
is the place to come for socks.

TOI AN O HKL

Lisle, 40c
Wool, 50c to $1.25
Silk, 60c to $1.25

Interwovens Wear!

We Collar You!
We Tie You!
We Suit You!
We Sock You!

We have the best 25c Lisle Sock on the
market come in and see!


